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, ••#••»•••••••••••••••• to u, pyrotechnic display
THE PEOPLES : °” 'S

• __ • KinR; by band and ptopi, *

! FORUM
• -------------------------------------• jStibamplions -or pu,mw* ofj«2!ei

Will Take Place To- 2
• upon all questions of public vn- 2 »*W> «*' * «'«>«*, J
î t crest Correspondents a« re J ,afc he |JT-•' , .ujf
J quested to be as brief as pos- I “uch »«« tme th^^* |0A<SliNU
S stole and, to sign their names. • l''r"n-,:"n <■»> ><* --«ti* * ||***» _,
• which will be withheld ,i de * 'lu- ! : '»nW te ^ *
J sjrrt • down river ihe timber ^

Splendid Programme Has Been *eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

Prepared Dawson Rifles 

Will Attend.

library;OLD CLAIMS 
RELOCATED

the inttStines ary used fortsausage 
casings or bou.it by gold beaters 
Tire undigested lood in the stomach, 
which formerly, cost the packers of 
Chicago »S30,<H>0 a yeaj to remove 
and destroy, is now made into paper 
These are but a few of the products | 
of abattoirs. All scraps, utrfit for any 
other use find welcome in the glue- 
pot, or they do missionary work for 
farmers by acting as fertilisers

CARNIVAL 
LAST NIGHT

Sirs. Cooke-Nurse 
Mrs.H 
Mrs.

r '•-) HeW-iNurar*
*tT. A. OreenevrFJrin.

Mrs. Horace Cote—Daughter of the 
Dawson Rifles ,

Mrs. F N. flockin—Swiss peasant 
girl. ■ :

Mrs. Lanning—Summer girl 
Mrs. Davis—Country girl.
Mrs. ,1. C. McLagan—Nurse 
Miss Eisenbeiser—New clown.
Miss Stone-School girl 
Miss Nellie Mutch—Puritan maid 

, Miss Mae Bourke—Carmen ,
Miss Craig—Mex—an girl.
Miss Thomas—Pitti Sing.
Miss Maud McDonald—Little l.yrd

CONCERT : The Huge»1 c,rti 
.4, SMgway to]

8

—!*•**•Block of Ground Secur- 

* ed on French Hill

V*4Brought Out Many Fine 

Costumes
: morrow Night

LOCAL BREVITIES.I■ torn— - ■

. r T,he court sitting en banc is today 
still engaged in the Browln vs Jeha j 
appeal begun yesterday 

Ole Finstad has completed the sale 
of 51 and 52 below on Bonanza The j 
sum secured is said to be .$13,#00

will then tie conuag n 7^ 
arrival of these (an be «mw ,* 
be a dag or two abend of «, .2

Editor Nugget tivities Their position it# ^
r tleai Sir,—1 noticed in one of your off the shore can be so and ttuZ 

If one wishes any further evidence issues of a lew days ago' a very com- can be used as ground

rrrfxr z-z ss r.r„->
SL — —W » -w** - «h, » . r„, —a

wit* a year or so ag.fand but vcrv>rred to' treat The program arranged is a A> no.cme el* bas^ up
little recording The latter how- Late word' received from X antouver splendid one and .includes the• beat the matter T wi.i jlfiCB lhe at
ever, goes' t>v fits and starts' One i# to . toe effect that Prof Adolph , amateur talent m the city Seats with your permission^
dav the clerks will have-but little ; Freimuth, the eminent violinist, has hate been on sate for some time and The irst question to be (onslderec!
to do and perhaps the next even ; accepted a situation in San Francis- i,av^jnet with a ready safe • is. «hat object do we , wish to at
moment of their time will Ik- oecn-U and will not return to Dawson rife l)aws«« tides will attend the tain;' 1 wmdf ahswe, first to ceh- 
pied" from the open,,* of the office to JL new team of horses for the big ! concert in a bodv. wearing the regu- Ir.te an important event
the closing hour Lately, the bull: chemical was being tried out Ihls latum fatigue uniform -As the com-'to l-iog together a large .. mourse
of recording has. been Aground that morning They seemed it likely p.ur : pany s drill night ,s ton orrow ever-, ■ ' " ■ •" r mu.-n e:,u.v cent
h.u- been dead for ihe past two or but. then pairs are not always what : thing will be rotmpenc.-! : to have this m 1'.'»-.:. a-
three years In an eartr dâv. as one they seem Aces havç been hearten -i early in order to permit their .tv- tlve-.c-ntre F population LX T > • i.-r 
old timer has emphatically, expressed <- K\ Snell "‘ file lacr.ee» ptiver tendance at the concert - - .aeneraJ .onvenieme. and lastly lor
ft* everything wa- slaked fro.fi h—1 who laat ye*r was with the. Mcl.en- The program to be retorted ,s .. ^ miancial twiwht of the Itowson
to breakfast .ami iherc is soar,eK a IMI, A m< K,- Iv ( -, lélurn-;-------------------------------- tradespeople and ldi à*f*>è*H upc»
t*reek or pup tributary to the old iftR to Dawson .having accepiéd a ; l’art song, "llrtil Smiling Morn. -hem
streams which hgsjiot- Ixvrt” staked position with the Yukon Hardware ; ;; . sp<) n Uow gam J ™ ,
from one end to" the other The TheJ&mx. :
same is .Uue. oL.benches and .. AllZrlA Ktomt Itech v. Wyner May observance, dego^rt. »ama
side*. There -wk< a”.me whim Jl a ^«- 7 InL u I^THT^ s^TT K «'rwnan—nd '.Vhh,,nhTv P- trades pr.K^mi W

against Julian Blaker for . L. , an song, Mona' ......... ■ Xdams and made ,f:rsf part of thé 24th of
............claimed for hra services as , „ u; festivities That toe 2#th' of
fort! clerk at the lu.ie l«-mg cfm- Su(iC_ ,,s , , - ^ Qreig A!.,i ‘old -aid mg dwv.i-—to&k—dav : last U » ' »>»tam « q

,1 by the defendant at .S rth Mrs. ,

Octette, “Night" • . ffcFnberi lie couiited
Mesdames Kitcjije, Walker, 'Mat'll.t?] ‘.'éîlïft'é'inü'rTS'plâf'/il1 '-'-glfitetiery 

Lfliby, Mullen, Thompson. Fvsh

Benches on Hunker Dead for 

Several Years Now Being 

Staked.

Successful Event Closes the Skat

ing Season—Large Number 

Spectators.

Fauntleroy.
.Miss Madeline 

Boy.
Miss Den a Russo—Casino,
Miss Mitchell—paughter of the reg- 

i ment.
Miss Lucrtle Latimer—Gypsy 
Miss Freeman—Fruit, vendor 
Willie Welsh—Dawson Rifles

* chosen than a fancy dress carnival Wm. King—Squaw 
Fitting because such is a type of- ogyp Owens—Turkish girl.'
amusement that is intensely popular H M. Martin—Dawson Rifles
with the folk of Dawson, and âppro- A. Moore—’’It," 
priate ,since an opportunity is pte- 
-etited by which eosturpes beautiful, 
fi/arre, comical amt grotesque may. 
be work which affords pleasure not 

-eater hut also to the

Dawson. April H>. 1903.Schuman-7- .Chinese
»

the Dealt 

Least Ten Peo
Cnees■v‘

A moye fitting event to commeinor- 
aite" the occasion of the closing of the 
skating Season could not have been A txxfln ol logs cciuid hr m «ag

ed diagonally aero* tee cm-y 
to throw a alight vurttet si»**-
and down stiydii thus ' ‘ -'™ 
» inter 's , ai dnimiiatK* 
which usually leaves the I 
uMnghtiy vv het the htgh 
cede.

Time would be available » ^
to 'eet [r-m the outside

tern» colored lire Tahir oetenteji
mate: i^La. : - , „• heart
, ififetn ,'enal rtr 1

wli Residence' Dej 

pi Nttmer*111' ^ n't1 nyf 

t*in Injuries
«I TSÜSJ-'

.1. Wylie—l'ape Cod fisherman 
Louis Lind—Fisherman 
It S McMillan—King of diamonds. 
Chart MaHtiv—Irish hod qprrièr , 
Fred LaBlanclie—Dawson rifle club 
Jesse Rust—Ix-lüUiàee,
Sammie Agee—Billie the Kid 

Tom Watt—Chine:'
W S." Long—Ptrlt an-

second. •ten •.V

Heur ;
m . April 

WÊmMÊt

$-** ‘
alone lo the 
spectator yf'well

Four ddrnivala have been given this 
and MIT well will the manage-

htent hate profited by they experience 
gained during the winter so nearly Krbe-st Brown-Base hall 
ended that next season little trouble 
will tie Lad in hot only duplicating 
but largely increasing the successes mer 
attained this year Ope thing that is 

' ..an absolute essential to a carnival if 
- it .js _ti be- thoroughly enjoyable and 

weir patroniied is suitaMe_ weather 

Sketepf can not be expected to ap-

PtePX'*1' __ ,

Sfiec.l o’-.den.v

^ ■ ' ..rut i
"T- s'eJtSi

*e0*

» hole intended ptiiTedmo M *
various peopb- would te «te k u* 
■! êrr 5~ " '

‘ llflts*
g* tetW'hi"

I*»”
IT McDonald—Jester. «*■
C. V Coninre— Mother Katzenjam- 

Brownlow—Flower girl
ILLMATT

i'fi'- *» «* Mter»
! mil p 1 _ - ,,v : tel*
tday and mot at was thr ew we

Win.
R (' McDonald—Indian 
Albert does—Soldier-. 
M. Varie le—I’iexxot.
I, Paillard—Pâtfrot 
Albert Forrest—Police

man wanted wa£,a claim anl jt did
1 hot make much . difference _to hiirt 

where tl Was or the conditions 
rounding lT It Bl§ht as well been 
up a tree as tar as he really vv'as 
concerned, hut if . it eouUioed two 
posts each hearing his name, that 
was all that was necessary and the 
staker could talk with mipamly *f 
"my property., pavstreaks, etc " 

Probably the large-majority of 
claims staked in such manner have

VUT-
unti 1 it Was over

Dawson Northern Pàdf 

Hwe ‘Retch 

General &

,The ttevt-e n tr i-kspsqa, JLm.: 
sundry would hate hmr ta $g| 
bouses m rtier and got v % ^ 
tenors pant *bn ^
cessan For alt which own* m 
many other< h nwgki irwn 
have p tea sur» in .uuparlag ,« e 
ondmg, which ever it mai tri s* 
suggestion that ns nar I» ban 
ing hi this mallei . ... -Sill 

X ours je-qwitodb,
J W STtXsnu*

1* S — Ills wurnlfip ter e*»«f 1- 
maybe call a publié iweteg ** 
done hv lu> pnrdeieWr la* h£

thé juslliH.iiion for allif the ther. peacx in fancy mstiim#
mo meter is way below zero, and that 
is' the only reason why the first af
fair. given was not successful ; it was 

, loo col«^y Future carnivals must be 
arrangisi in the fall and 111 tlie spring 
tjefore and after the rigors of* the 
winter have pjissed and then they 
will be well patronized.

The attendance of spectators litst

. George E, Wilcox ir-prgjiaring to 
open up 8 above the mouth on Gold 
Bottom- on an extrmsive scale 
ground has txen thoroughly prospect
ed and the paystreak has been local- j Mr 0. S. Finnic , ;U}0ro fitting
ed the full length of the (Jaim . „_4xxio."Breathe Soft .)> Winds Now Itfr the program «f-ttii# Ihree- 

F W. Morrison, one. of the leading j Paxt 111 holiday By the way I propose
claim owners of lower Dominion and j Mesdames Craig, Julien and Mr G. that it be made t<> actually cover 
also tile owner of the Joslin diteli-j '— G Craig 'three days Saturday, JSrd, Stindav.

all
Will Build to Coast

Salt. Lake. I'tab. March 21 .—The 
Gotild Interests liav'e again check
mated . the Harriman crowd - in the 
fight to get, to the coast, and news 
from New York today indicates that 
Gould's, transcontinentalJine is now 
a certainty 
best of authority that the deal by 
which" Senator W A. Clark, prési 
dent of the Fan. Pedpo, Salt Lake 
and Los Angeles road, takes over all, 
of thé Oregon Short Line, which is* a 
portion of the Harriman system, 
south of -this city, has msf■ been 
closed

The papers closing the salé were 
signed in New York on Match., 10 by 
T if Gibbon, representing the Clark 
road. and Judge Cornish (or E. II 
Harriman 
were .forced into the sale by the ,tc- 
tum,.of the San Pedro in starting 
const ruction, on.» Jine -paralleling^ the 
Short Line's south branch and in
volving the Short Line in endless 
right-of-way litigation.

Oak branches are of 
here 
ami

over town
t-tiur-e used in England but 

,C! 1 v spruce will he more available

1 he v and Tor rev. 
Song, "The Sands of Dee",

—A

been alkiwed to lapse to the crown, 
the original stAker not having been 
able t<i find a buyer and not ran it j; 
of having the fund to pay for the 
representation Many of the tlairiis. 
that reverted were afterward staked 
and prospected arid not a few have 
turned out very rich and the hulk of 
the staking that is now being done 
is on _ propertyv oL that character 
Within the past week a great many 
benches as far back as the fourth and 
fifth tiers, also a few hillsides in 
the same vietmty. have tieen relocat
ed in the vicinity on the 70's below 
cm Hunker on the- left limit and 
there is every indication that they 
will prove of value, though they 
havt* bmi lying dfead in the most in
stance» since ’99 and 190ti.

That the left Finut of Hunker was 
at one time an old river channel is 
abundantly proven by the pay that 
has already been located from-the 
mouth of the creek well up toward 
discovery, ‘ all of it btuitg about of 
the same character and found in the 
same kind of wash Beginning at 
the mouth tdie pay is found before 
Henry gulch is -reached Then 
Dago hill, 
sidevs of Last

ft is stated upon the vÀteWI* «te P* "
—

!
which supplies water to all the hill-rSoag H» Silver King".: 841h,~àÆrT»Vgffgÿr251»
sides as far down as the Sfl.'s, -is in | ...... Chamonailr gulden t lean up will have been in lull
Ihf city t day »B_buvirtess j Mrs Fy#h- ; sw ing some time ere this Money will

No more can two shots of booze "he LPart "song,'" " *(ltijssv Schumann ,,rjijorirr tie in free circulât .on. so
1 Plano solo, "Tararitelie" Nicode ,vhy not do the thing welt and make 

Miss Miles. \ R. 0. M ", it. a. good time, for everybody —
\ Suggested program j

night was much larger than at the 
last carnival given, though it is 
t lougfit the nujnl*-1 in costume was 
not as great The decorations were 
similar to those jn use a lew weeks 
ago though perhiijit a trifle more 
elaborate, the chef d’oeuvre being a 
monster I mon Jack painted on the 
surface of the ice before being pebbled 
for the evening and having the ap
pearance of being frozen in the con
gealed fluid.

’ „ Nearly all the costumes last night 
were ongTnaT”to a certain extent and 
some of them were dreams of beauty 
particularly becoming to the wearer 
Madame "Aubert in a gorgeous Span
ish creation looked beautiful, a typi
cal iLolores fresh from old Seville, 
Miss Bourke was stunningly- attired 
as a Watteau shepardess and was 
well entitled to the prize which was 
awarded her. Mrs Davey made In 
exceedinglv winsome colonial dame 
tlie quaint-costume of a century ago 
adding not a little to the natural 
beauty of the wearer. Mrs Crisp
w as also attired as a lady of the lat
ter part nl the 18th century Mrs 
'll \ Stewart, another prize w inner, 
was attractive «* Miss Cbrysanthe 
mum, the bright little lady from 
Japan whose nom do theatre is Yum 
Yu® <-~

eltir Afril
■W terivie

,r.d' Railway a 
hex» >«'*-*<

u>tllT M, both nffkUM
e» awe *« **3 »nr4 

„nd,..mr

had " (or two hits Richard Howe at 
ter his stock ™»^ievome exhau- n-1 
louhd he could procure nil jnurv ten 
less be restored the price, and was

“STRICTLY CASTSong—Selected
Mr. C W. Macphersoh. 

Song "Spring is Here'
Mrs P R. Ritchie 

Recitation. "The Revenge"

tr> Wf-ewkkt ■
I* awf p « f"r P#
9a tat#»»»' a"" -

W t. c I: IS

• Saturday, 23rd—18 am grand 
procession of decorated teams andXnriancompelled to do so or go .out of Iws

mes-,
-i’ ' ; ? A New System Adopted t$ i 

Royal Grocery.
adv hi ; ns trades to

operation, etc. t’a.valiers on horse-
■

Mr F S Long

citir
m k-” hlfttow tto
■tUMteto* Itoiic ■

Rotert Tilly. _ who pleaded guilty 
yesterday afternoon to the theft <>t 
$389 58 from Alexander Mar lieu and 
was sentenced to six months ai hard 
labor by Inspector Wroughton, liegan 
the serving of bis sentence at once 
This morning lie was engaeed in 
(leaning off the snow from m front 
of the court house

RfJRf . The Harriman interests Starting May 1*1. 1W. »*i .* 
adopt a St i y tjy/Càaà SrtW* V 

Consumers * ill get _tjtoJ§jHl^H 
roily a* ttt saw g

-

when the element of rwl *M » 
incurred by a • redit «toto te*
ta rely ci muantes!
limited capital uinkaa >t tap»** 
that we get ready nuKW l»«

, , g..i«ls •••.sesuKhUf.n* ad#Fff|
: ! .. * l«'leiiv lie- -rtP fU*ü*|»

in tiieit test and brightwi Xlav at- ,. ■, , , . . rtf lullyit v «lue h»
■ Band or hands if posMMe

artistic or grotesque Band or liands 
«if old English May day more'* 
dancers to go through their quaint 
cas. anet or wooden dapper accom
panied dances as they promenade 
along . exist times. white toirto black 

knee pants with red (Me
y -

« ni' large but*leg, broad 
telt arovlnd waist, tai.es blackened i

Trio. "The Daisy”
Mesdames Ritchie, Lihbv and vtr 

C. Barwell.

.Curshmami

SAILING
ves:Sertett<>V “Bridal Chorus —Wagaer 

Mesdames Ritchie, Lihfay, Muller 
Thompson, FTsh and T or rev 

F,art song, “Forresters Sound the
Bishop

The newly purchased toad will lie 
extehd<*d on the coast over the right 
of way owned by the Sun Pedro and 
in eighteen months it’s complet 1 m 
will work the successful termination 
of (iouki's Tight for an ou Het to the 
Pacific Coast.

In this connection, it is stgrTificant 
fact in the face of rumors to the ef
fect "that the Marysville branch of 
the Rio (irand Western is tG be 
pusiied south to tap the Santa Fe at 
Manvel. Arizona, that General Suf>- 
erin tendent Young was hurriedly 
called to Denver three days ago to 
consult with the heads of the Rio 
Grandi- system 
Watching The situation aver that 
there will -he a pretty race between 
the Harriman and Gould factions 

v^on a short route through to
j

dould is. even 'threatening UK pai- 
alljl the l mon Pacific to tjve coast

HtmêÊk m
This is thé .season of t he year when 

t.he dutii 1 husband upon Ins return 
home in the evening after his tabors 
of the day are finished takes his 
playful exercise with the snow-shovel. 
manipulating the
grace of a horse at the* same vhxii- 
pa'ion. It might be imagined that 
such is done to prevent his back yard 
and kitchen from being ground sluiced 

Miance Savoy îüil | into the river with tlie melting of the 
scattering claims along as fùr a * 
below, Whisky hill . on one side 1 
Gokl Bottom and Temperance hill on 
the other, and op^up ahoost -to <hs- 

The left limit <»f Hunker

( lMM*rful HorlV’ leather
The Choir

Xccompaiustk*. Miss Macfarlaoe and 
Arthur Boyle Of Pacific Pack ii 

Sent Nartl
tarn#, t»«n.me,saine with all the in ihi particular 

tie both piotrr t<4 tad prtumf 
ROY At (iRDCttRt

.
■ “ Lit*» 1 71

mm mMAY OCCUR 
AT ANY TIME

, In a(urnu<;n Grnldren s sports. 
May pôhff dame», etc . etc , at the

comes, 
t hose j al ong on botn

it»; 4 ÜQU Amateur Operatu Society in 
•per a ' Kruiuiic 
Sunday< May 311b—Varimi* relig 

loua observances in the churches eti 
and alter evening church flwrvK*. a 
misoeilarjeou-N sat red or »enu sacred 
i»«ru4*41 in .gmw44Bur and proYemnopa! 
talent in ««id of one or all of t be lo
cal char lires

Cemn| Supphfi an 

Ltkorort to Work 
Cannent».

beautiful off the side hills, but siuh 
is not true lie does tv Im-.tux- )*- 
needs the exert i.se For the ham# tea 
son" he has been splitting tive w-bod 
all winter instead ol hiring it done j

Mommmmm l*M»
New A n-umolo if C,
1 he VG ii-tn ..Sie*ZBl*»t C

iuzmw * 8* 1
■ .'ii mu %w**e ! 
i< a ' dates»**»»*''

White Pass Company 

Have Coaches

pa <OUUfl
«it shallow

?h# I» lii
shallow, #itd altâHiy»» 1**^ * * 
• I : i-i •> * •'"5 J**

Among the* g«*ntlemen the character 
that fur surpassed all for origitiality 
and the faithful portrayal of the 
same was that of the Italian organ 
gjuudcT as de) ii ted by Mr. M
.Mutch His makeup and general ac- 
i ions uen1 true to life, but he must 
divide the honors with his litt-lv son.

The

covery
will yet be.4s farm'd as the left, lim-

Those who are
X judgment that has been eager 1\ 

awaited by more than or*- uidiydu^l 
will be handed down tomorrow rmorn- 

-brokers arF x-*'tieavoi.nK to secure mg b$ Mr .Iu,UlP . ram !, is m the 

’
loll alljoimug it and 15 Ugtm» *“ toficerns toe'«taking of a lumber of 
tout vicinity are m alt shapes ami e|aui>8 in lttt. Matw,n <v ,„lvlf ™ 
sizes from 180 feet square benchfsto Mssloni ,„r t6, ll8v,li;
Vl.1""......... i’" fe,1,5ltertbWû refused by to, Tn/nin, „ rt
358* 1808. and fract n A every.....  tl„. mttattm2 .
Ccvable shape But ., tow days ago j hr<> u, ,
an application was made fur rcc • »i >1 ! 
for a tiilkide, fractional havjng a j 
face mi Kid or ado of hu.t, id feet ami

******. ipfii i« -in*it of Bonanza
A>K>ther bltK-k of grouhd that some!/

K-Ut— H> a ri» , graird par 
volunteers j

Monday 
..de'"
• ii* rt,E r< l-ngade of.' liattwR;

no
4 He« h*|f

....
D a « «amSoi (i (it

At All Stations-Change Eroîfi 

/Runners to Wheels Can 

be Made.

turn
mm *ad u»fand Forks, mayor, aldermen «owl 

ount iMoi <-i nytie-s„ ivpetit um 
.ol. u-«i form of Saturday'» adwrin■ j t'A$ 
usg float*, trader

. .

U »f fkiUdt, v< i e h Ure*f>, r tdew,. .and fire
K s«ww « irn touf-

■ t lust clj» iu*ij arrived 
-jjl vlook Ust iuglit bringing, tie- i»t-

■a mg p*.N>ci,ger -
If ti-'High*fff -4X66 Mis> i'v,u l

Mr. VXolden goJGoft the stage a
1 i/ : .i-l> « Sstie . •

il tm*
Wallace, who acted" the u^uak

was dresist'd In gaudy gar An Inyt-siigatkm
New York, Marchais — District At-

■

•.statement in rtMerem i- to the afian s

__11 lit i le chap
‘ ments as such muially -*aret liis fate 

was well made-up, his tail curled at 
the. proper angle and bus gnmaiA*s 

• and «mti< were perfi-ct Mr Mulct 
at the last carnival distinguished 
himself by apprutruig as “('team oi 
Wheat," one of the Ik*si character re- 
prèsentatioiîü ever seen on the r te 
His impersonation la^t night rcveiv'ed 
the first prive given to gw tie men 
Tpe » -r ond prize was given to Jacà 
BeHdfhy - who appeared as Othello 
the Moor. Another original costume 
worn by Titos .1 Rogers was that 
ût> a sijturv bottle of gin The hottk' 
wus made in thé - hajK- of a genuine 
Mas. of m K ;> per out ^4* Ughtr^lha 
teriai covering a frwmeworV, the

gr Large
imve ir m m k.vlu

***
All h. ,«• m

, ,Hk * "**■ 
. fnétm <e* »* rt 

..si*» to* * 
, « im

, «1 •**; 
It * •*• *
... tod*

. „rttok ****

DHTitUKin

v*(*. «STtek
Mtoriu-z Md «-*
4Mb i'wa»»

them toad»w

«X " trf toe Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company which his office had been 

The ibmplauiaBt in

.1 herA. B. BALL» at M V rack» ground
royal skUftt." wait*» of •»!

Ymi *ed«S tend mg bht k ni a narrow strip fut 
WNi feet theiw the remaining Mot 

«
Dims immediately 

contiguous age" owned or under bond [ 
to the same

investigating 
the case is William X Xmary form 
ei employee of Third Avenue Street 
Railway Vonpâm who, Mi Jerome 
said, pitxlucéd a ru.iss of statistics 
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